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Brown Resigns
In Huff Over U.K.
Cold Crisis Talks

LONDON (DPI)— George Brown, one of the most
colorful, popular and volatile politicians in British his-
tory, resigned Friday night as Foreign Secretary.

An official announcement said Brown would be suc-
ceeded by Michael Stewart, 61, who had been serving
in Prime Minister Harold Wilson's Cabinet as First
Secretary of State.
. __ In another major announce-

ment, the government an-
nounced it would merge the

Offlr* »Ho (Vim.

Held in
Smuggling

NEW YORK (AP)—A Belgiar
techniciatt has been held in $10,-
MO federal bail, accused of try-
ing to smuggle highly strategic
missile guidance devices out o'
this country.

"The Belgian destination wa
a mere cover for eventual deliv-
ery of the highly sensitive
equipment elsewhere," said the
Export Control Office of the
Commerce • Department.

At a federal court bail hearins
for the defendant, Pierre M.
(Continued on Back Page, Col. 2)

monwealth Office.
Brown, 53, wast " B r o t h e r

George" to most of the rotin-
iry, even before taking over as
Koreign Secretary in August,
1966.

A dynamic, ebullient charac-
ter, Brown won a lot of friends
by his informal handling of the
>Jo. i job in the government.
3ut he also had many critics.

His resignation came after a
day of high tension following
•••p*vt"t«; h^ hsd rp^ipned — in
protest against the way he al-
legedly was treated during the
gold crisis Thursday night. He
said he was not consulted.

He failed to attend two vital
government meetings Friday
on the gold crisis and specula-
tion grew that the veteran
(Continued on Back Page, Col. 2)

This wa* the ocene Friday at the Paris stock
exchange BK gold fever mounted. Police were

ralkd in to restore order In (kit corridor lend-
ing to the goM exchange rooms.

(UPI Radtophoto)

PARIS (UPD—Th* pric» of gold skyrocketed through much of the
worid Friday although most major gold markets were closed. Hotels in
Paris, London and Frankfurt refused to freely exchange American dol-
lars.

In Paris, the only major European gold market open, the price
of gold soared to $44.36 an ounce—a fantastic $8.46
jump over Thursday's closing price of $35.90 the 23
cent rise was matched on
Beirut, banking centers for the

; price of $35.90 the 23 per I I r» C L *
Zurich's black market In U.J. JO/DS

Jie Mideast, gold rose 7 per •
cent.

The scene on the Paris gold market was one of
nandemonium with brokers fighting each other to buy in

Related stories on Page 4

belief a weekend economic crisis meeting in Washington
would decree monetary restraints that would make it
impossible for the dollar to be freely traded for other
currencies.

Financial experts called the situation the greatest
(Continued on Back Page, Ccl. 1)

Biggest Allied Push Kills 215 Reds
By SPEC. S RAY BELPORD

S»S Staff Corrtspondtnt

SAIGON — A multi-division
force of U.S. and Vietnamese
troops have begun the largest
Milled operation of the war in
South Vietnam, the U.S. Com-
mand announced Friday.

Operation Quyet Thang (Re-
solved to Win) is centered around
this South Vietnamese capital
and tekcs in five provinces.

During the first three days of
the operation, 215 Communists
have been killed anil 22 enemy
suspects detained. Eleven U.S.
soldiers have been killed and
M wounded. Government casual-
ties are light.

The U.S. Command did not
say how many Allied soldiers
have been committed to the op-
eration, but said the number is
fcitaJti tliuii Die iuuie iiidii 31

battalions thrown into Operation
.Junction City in late February,
1967. However, the U.S. involve-
ment in Operation Quyet Thang
is less than the U.S. commit-
ment during the massive Op-
»>rafiAn .Tiinpfinn Pi*".

The Command said units from
the U.S. 1st, 9th and 25th Inf.
Divs. have joined elements of
the Vietnamese 5th and 25th Inf.
Divs., an ARVN airborne divi-
sion U»k fufce, M

Marine Corps task force, ele-
ments of the 5th Vietnamese
Ranker Group and Vietnamese
National Police forces in the
operation.

The operation is Li-ing con-
ducted in c!csc cooiUiimiiuu
with II Field Force headquar-
ters, the U.S. Command head-
quarters for the III Corps tact-
ical zone, and their Vietnamese
counter-parts at III Corps head-
iConUnaed on Back face, Col. 3)

GoW fo U.K.
m LONDON (AP) - What was
uciicn-u io bi- a iarxe quaiuiiy
of gold was convoyed from the
U.S. Air Force's Milderihall
Base lo the Bank of England
Friday. It was a hush-hush op-
eration.

The Bank of England and the
U.S. Treasury's representative at
the American Embassy declined
comment. A U.S. Air Force
spokesman .said: "Tlii.s is not
the first of this type of convoy
but we cannot comment on it."

The U.S. Trrsr:;:.-;,- ^;;r.uiiiu,J
earlier this week the transfer of
$450 million in gold io feed the
international gold pool in Lon-
don.

The convoy was escorted by
a police coiriinaiulu squad.

Prayer to Bank On
LONDON (UPI)—A notice out-

side St. Edmunds church in tht
heart of the London financial dis-
trict reads: "Prayer* fnr hank-
ers between J2 and '1 o'clock."



r ' ' . SAS Vietnam Bureau ' . ' • ' \ -

SAIGON — Air ; Force B52s
struck the'heart of the Mekong
Delta early Friday, dropping
their big bombs on enemy troop
concentrations and antiaircraft
weapons near. Can Tho, about
80 miles southwest of'Saigon..

• A military spokesman in Sai-
gon said it was the .first time
the Stratofortress .bombers' flew
a combat mission-in the delta.
:. 'The B52s were also active in

U.S. Pldne

•/SAIGON (AP) — The.'.lJ.'S.'
Command announced ; Friday
that ; 2,007 'airplanes ; and ' 1,480
helicopters have; been lost in ''the'
Vietriam war to enemy fire, ac-
cidents and all other causes.

Headquarter^ said, 8uD combat
planes have been downed over
North Vietnam since bombing
oLthe.Nofth began; a little more
•tfian three years ago; in Feb-
ruary, 1965. • • • • • • .'
-This latest 'total included at
least one plane not announced
earlier. ' . " • ' . ' • ' • • •
•; Headquarters said 238 planes
have been lost to enemy fire in

JSouth Vietnam. And 'another 960
planes have' bean .lost to non-
hostile action, such as, mechan-
ical failure,, oi\ they were, sup-
port cargo planes brought down
by enemy fire or d o w n e d
through' acidents. • .

The command, reported that
593.-helicopters were destroyed
by .enemy guns. Of- these, .nine
vent down over North Vietnam
while on' rescue missions' for
downed pilots and the rest, 584,
were downed in South Vietnam.

Finally, R87 helicopters have
been lost to non-hostile action
and.all .other causes, ^headquar-
ters 'said. . . . • :. '

Many; helicopters were- de-
stroyed on the ground in enemy
shellihgs or • airfields, but the
U.S. Command 'gives no break-,
down-oh .these. . • ' • • . ' "

the . northern ^provinces',:: Hitting
again aroimd Khe Sanh. Two
separate air attacks were levied
three miles and six miles south-
west of the Marine ba'se against
suspected .-enemy troops and
fortifications.' . . '.
..Communist troops ;around- Khe
Sanh were also hit by the B52s
late Thursday but other air ac-
tions in South Vietnam were
light. . , , , - ,
. . In, the north,. Air :Fqfce fight-
er-bomber pilots hit an airfield.
and bridge near Dong Hoi. and
a thermal power plant about 25
miles north of Hanoi. They also
damaged a radar site .15 miies
northeast of Hanoi.

.pilots Thursday, hit a.
: railroad1 and /bridge on the out-
skirts. of Haiphong. for .the, stsc-
ohd : consecutive' day; Darkness
prevented an assessment of the

Jraid. . . ' . ' . . - - . - •

Thieu Orders
Vice Control

SAIGON (AP) —. President
'" Nguyen Van Thieu Friday is-

sued what his aides; called a
"very '.strict .order" for a na-.
tionwide. crackdown on. .black
market activities, as .well as
bars, night clubs .arid brothels
that' have opened despite a gov-
ernment ban. ' . -
. In a letter to Premier Nguyen
Van Loc, Thieu ordered that'all
province chiefs, .police chiefs
and other, responsible officials

-be. told that they will be pun-"
ished if they do not suppress
these. activities in their-areas.
, Despite previous government

crackdowns 6n: the black .mar-
ket,.-it. is flourishing as never;-
before 'only six weeks after the
Communist Lunar New Year of-
fensive began. '

A Pacific Star* & Stripes
Sunday, March 17, IMS

Wet on Both Sides
' When shrapnel from an enemy
hiortar round punctured his
canteen cup, Sgt.. Frederick H.
Segur, of Fletcher, N.C.,:discov-

;ered a cooling drink cooled the
:outsWe;too. Segur is a member
.of the ifllst Airborne Dtvi's B
Troop, 2nd Sq. (airborne), 17th
-Cav.. ' . . . . ' , ' • ' . ' " (USA)

DA NANG, Vietnam. (UPI).—
Three rig-zagging,. ; highspeed
trenches have been discovered
at the eastern edge of the Khe
Sanh air strip, it was-learned
Friday. ' . . . ' - . - .
. It was the closest to the strip,
the Communists were known to
have dug entrenchments since
their encirclement of Khe Sanh
began! . ' • • • • •

The trenches have rendered
uniisuable about 1,000 feet of the
3,800-fopt :• runway, a military
source said.
. U.S. cargo pilots have been
warned to-avoid setting their,
planes down on the eastern edge
of the strip, but rather to touch

'. down toward the center of ,the.
runway,. approximately . 1,000 :

feet from the end, .the source,
said. . •...;.'

Resiipply aircraft .have :been •
fired upon from the area of 'tlie -'.

'newly discovered trenches, but
this was not the sole concern.
,-"There's -a possibility .these
guys (the Communists) might
have dug tunnels under the.slrip ,
.to lay mines or otherwise sabo-
.tage it," the source said. - ' • • " .
: Since the current buildup, Of-

. North Vietnamese forces'at Khe
. Sanh,: four .U;.S. planes have l>een
destroyed by Communist'.fire in
the area—two C123s and one C130
on the landing strip itself,. and
a C123 shot down while making
an -approach .at Khe Sanh, in
which..49 persons were killed.

. .The; trenches are about five
feet deep and wide enough to
permit a man to . run' at full
speed. .The three tr/e riches

.branch'out from'the eastern end
of ..the run way'like : roots from
a tree^-one; leading to the east,
one north and one south, the
source said. '::--:•.':•' ' • ''-

'-'-. The trendies have, made con-
siderably more. dangerous the
already hazardous mission of
landing re-supply aircraft at the
encircled .plateau outpost.

A U;S.'Air Force spokesman
said frequent, parachute drops
have been made- over. Khe Sanh
in^Jhe past few. days: to build up
the'camp's supplies of food, am-
munition and medical supplies.

• But some things^ notably sev-
•. e'ral types of- heavy ammunition
and, fragile medical supplies,
cannot.stand the: shock of land-
ing by parachute1 and must be
landed by aircraft;

: .WASHINGTON (S&S) - — the
Defense Department has ' an-
'nounced the following casualties
in connection with the conflict
in Vietnam.

: KILLED IN ACTION
• ; • ' : • • Army • . •

Cnj. Frederick .L. Allums, Empire, Ata.
SP5 Conrddo F. Bikiijcid, Haydsn; Ariz.
SSgt. Edward M.'Leritz, Modesto, Calif.
SP4 John M'. • Tomkins, Panorama City,

Calif. .
SP4 Robert R.- Crlswell, San Francisco,

Calif. . ..-- - • ' • • ' • -
Pic. Pablo Duron, Downey, Calif. .
Pfc. William T. PuffenUargiV, Corning,

Calif. -
Pvl. Samuel K. Stewart, Son Diego, Calif.
Sgt. Kenneth W. Wtngat, Pueblo, Cote.
iSgt. Luclcxjs Hutcliins, .Jacksonville, Flu.
SP4 Charles. R; Beall, De Bary, Fta.

.Pfc. Roy C. Gerdon, Tampa, V-ra.
'ffc. George H. Sauls Jr., Orlando, Hla.

SP4 Freidie J.' Bryant, Vleniw, Gq. . . .
SP4 Charles H. Rample1/, Cham Wee, Go.
Pfc; Jorries G, Randall, Atlanta'^ Go. •
Pfc.-Charles G. Ross, Edlnburg, III.
Egt. Guy T. Jones, Sheridan, Ind.
SP4 Stephen F. Booth, Orland, tnd.
Pfc.^Michael D. Geise, Carthage, Ind.
Pfc. Marlon R. Braridls, Sheldon, Iowa.
Pfc. Edixirdo Jimenez, Humboldt, Kan.
SSgt. David L. Ray, Louisville,' Ky. r '
SPS 'Harold E. Walker.. Jr., Lewlstown,

Maine:.- • . • ' -• •. ' .
Pio John J. Sullivan, Watart^whi Mass.
Sgt. John L'. Hainos, Vandalla, Mich.-

,Pyt. Ralph E. Consavagi, Wllllamston,
Mich. . • " '

Pic. Eugene Young, W!ggin«, Miss.
Pfc. Howard D. Willis, Stonewall, Mlsi.
Sgt. Gary R. Burnett, Saint.Clair, Mo.
P(c. Ddntel R. Scott, Cai'uthersvllle, Mo.
SP4 Jere D. Farnpw, Las Vegas, Nev. '
Cpt. Gregory P. Kernahah Jr.; Mans:-

quan, N.J.' . . .
ILt. Stephen' C. Jones, Iselln, N.J.
SP4 Edward M. Sfernln,. Hillside, N.J.
SP4 Dennis W. Klein, Keansburg, N.J.
Sgt. Jose R. Tqvorer, Brooklyn,'N.Y.
SP4 Richard N. Proclda, BrcoWyn, N.Y.*
SP4 Jo'se E. Torres, Newburgh, N.Y.
Pfc. Harold G. Beane Jr., P.Ichville, N.Y.
Pfc. Stephen F. Palazzofa, LevHtown, N.Y.
Pfc. Robert E, Mlno, Queens, N.Y.
Sgt. Lee R. Lanier, Mo.-g^nton, N.C.
Sgt. Charlie R. Strickland . Jr., Nashville,

. N;C. . • ' . ' " ' . ' .
SP5 Harmon W. Perry, • Durham, N.C.
SP4 Ronald M. Obenour, Fairboi'n, Otilp.
SP4 Brian T. Murray, LbruTn, Ohfo.
SP5 Jamiss N. Hinckle, Tulsa, Okla.
SP4 Jerry A. Bealty, Shfrlcy:bu'rr|, Pa.
SP4 Richard 6. Saldanci, Sali:bUrg, Pa.
Col. Timothy R. Schroeder, Bethlehem,

Pa. ' • -
Pfc. Joseph J. Melnyk Jr., Burgnftstown,

P a . . . ' - • • - .
P'c. Reed1 J. Schwelghofer, Hones'dale,

Pa. ' • - . - . . •
Sgt. Philip M. Craws, Gadatln, Tenn.
Pfc. William C. Hoppsr, Maryvllle, Tenn.
Cpt. Gregory K. Whltehouse, Abilene,
.Texas.

Cpt. George L. Barber III, Richardson,
Texas. . .

SP5 Everett J. Valandlngham, D'allai,
Texas. .

Pfc. Donald R. Irby, Houston, Texas.
SP5 Gary D. Hall, Vernal,- Utah.
SP4 Dan S. Hicks, Wllliamsburg, Va.
WO Vernon L. Leuning, 7.il!ah,~Wa$h.
SP4 Danny L. Smothers, Tacoma, Wash.
Pfc. Edward L. Van Horn, Tacoma, Wash.
Sgt. Richard E. Vincent, Lake, W.Va. :
SP4 • Getrge D. Novakovlc, Kenosha,

Wise. ' '
We. Lowell T. Peterson, Eou Claire, Wise.

. M«rln*. Carpi
Pvf. Vernon F. Pendergrass, Birmingham,
-A la . • • • ' '•

Pfc., Edwin.M. Rldenour, Yurna, Ariz.
ILt. Thomas C. Gosch, Oceansid>, Calif.
Cp<. EtdrWge J. Bath, San Dfego, Calif.
Cpl. Douglas N. Me Kenzle- II, Corlsbod,
. Catlf,

;LCpl. . .Bernord . J. Fleming', Riverside,
Calif. . . . . . - • . . .

LCpl. Gary L. Talley, Campbell, Colff.
•Pfc. Steven A:' Bariner, Los Angeles,'
.Calif. . . - ' • : • • . • • . • ., • . .
Pfc. Jean A. : Ralllq, North Hollywood,

LCpl,-. James H. Banning Jr., East Hamp-
ton, .Conn. ' • . * . ,

Sgt: Billy R. Me Call, Winter Haven,
Fla; . • ' • . . . . . - - . . • : • • . . - . . . .

Pfc: 'Michael B. Baptlste, Tampa, Fla;
>fc'.' Cqr| C. Harless, Jo.chiorivlll^ Fid.
Pfc. Billy H. Henderson, Norman fork,

,• • .Ga.- . ; - . . . . . '• ' " -. •' :
Pfc. George M. Lamber ton II, DoraviUe,

G a . ' • • . • • • ' • • • • . . . " ' - . , . - - •
Cpl. .Bruce W. ;Grunewald, Springfield,'

LCp(. Nathaniel Wllllanu-. Jr.; Chicago,
III. • . . -

P[c.- Richard L.. Garllck, Aurora, 111.
Pfc. Billy D. Jackson, .Centralla, III.
Pfc. .Doyle- G: Ctay, Chlcaod. HI. -
Pfc. Jeffrey E. Smith, Belvldere, III.
LCp). Frank W. Marks, Fortvllle, Ind.
Pfc. Roy A. Meter, Marlori, Iowa.
Pfc. Terrell L-. Raridall, Swlsher, Iowa. •
Pfc. Garty W. L'rtton, Ft. Mltctell; Ky.
Pfc. George E. Sweatt, Bowling Green,

K y . : . . _ . - . V ...
Cpl. Kenneth C. Moore, New Ofleons, La.
Pfc. John -A. Lqsslter, Slidell, La. . "
Pfc. : Charles R. ' Morgan, Rayvllle, La.
Cpl. Arnold D. Kirk, Baltimore, Md.
Cpl. Jan F. .Wilson; Brandywlne, Md.
Cpl. Stephen J. Ragb, Fall River, Mass.
LC?I.. James A. Wood, Detroit, Mich.
Pfc; Ronald S. Dobbs, Detroit, Mich.
Pfc; Fred C. Me Hugh Ji\, Mount Clemens,
-Mich. . • : . " . ' . - • •

Pfc. David C. Moare; Pontiac, Mich.
Cpl. Dor.uld E. Whltdker, Durham, Mo.
Pfc. Robert R. Boyle, pmalw,' Neb; . .
Sgt. Frank J. Hufchlns, Gloversvllle, N.Y.
Cpl. EsaU Whltehcad Jr., Brooklyn, N.Y.
UCpt. Alox L. Burgsss, New York, N.Y.
LCsH. Michael J. Fefrara, Massapequa,

N.Y.' . ^^
LCpl. William J. Muldovan, Watertown,

Pfc. Carmine Caslllo, Buffalo, N.Y. .
Pfc. Albert Martin, Lak* Ronkonkoma,

N.Y. : • -
Pfc. Joseph B. Smith Jr., Ballstoh Lake,

Cpl.: Robert E. Calclwell, Charlotte, N.C.
Cpl. Richard J. Hall, Hays, .N.C.
LCpl. 'Frederick B. 'Link, Nawton, N.C.
LCpl. George H. Hudson, Montreal, Ca-

nada. Entry In Service: Cleveland, Ohio.
.Pic. Thomas J.'Scullen, Bsrea, Ohio.
Pvt. Kenneth E. Lloyd, Toledo, Ohio.
LCpl. John M. Boyce, Csnfral Point,

Ore. .
LCpl. Freddie Brooklns, Philadelphia, Pa.
LCpl. Leslie Cook, Philadelphia, Pa.
LCpl. Ralph L. Hammell, Hollldaysburg,
. P a . . . . .
Pfc. Caldwell M. Cauthen Jr., Philadel-

phta. Pa. •
Pfc. John R. Allison, Gaffney, S.C.
LCpl. David W. Cutshali, Rapid City, S.D.

.Cpl.. Enrique M. Bernal, San Antonio,
Texas.

• LCpl. Laurence R. Ashmore, Houston,
Texas. , = • •

LC-M. Larry W. Benae, Houston, Texas.
LCpl. Salvador B. Garcia, El Paso, Texas.'
Pfc. Joseph1 C. Battle, Houston, Texas.
Pfc. Ramon Jurorio, .El Paso, Texas.
Pfc. Dale S. Me Wright, Dallas, Texas.
LTC Francli R. Hlttlnger, Alexandria, Va.
Ma). William H. Beekwitti, Alexandria, Va."
LCpl. Gary A. Martin, Roanoke, Vq.
LCpl. Howard E. Randolph; Richmond,
j'-Vq. ; • . ' . - . '
LCp). Patrick E,' Lfndstrom, Spokan«,

Wash. . ' .
Pfc. William L. Cunningham, Antlga,

Wise. .
. , . AJr F«rc» . .

TSgt. Jamei N. Galey, Fair Oaks, Calif.
Sgt. Francis X. Turbert, Newton, Mass.: '

DIBD OF WOUttM
• ; Marhw

ILL Mark C. Whlttler, Jackson,. M|s«.
MISSINC TO DEAD— HOSTILE :

- - • ' -• / Army •
SGM Lloyd A. Himes, Huntsvllle, Ala. '
Sgt. Clarence S; Hills, Gilbert, .'Ariz.
Pfc. Francisco Machado Jr., .phoenix,

Ariz. • i . - . . ' " . ' • , . . . - - . . • • ,
SSgt. - Alexander Fedoroff; San Francisco,
-Calif. ^ .- ' • . . '' ' - • .

'Sgt. George W. Skakel,:MarIposd, Calif.
SP4 Clifford 'W. Walker, Fresno, Calif. •-."•
Pfc. Gary M. Diaz, Redond* Beoeh, Calif.
Pfc. Richard B; McDantel, San Mateo,

• Collf. • ' < • : " . : • • • '
Pfc. Frank A; .Ost«r, Tdft, Calif. ••• ': : . ;

Pvt. Joe A. Miranda, BakeriMeld, Colif.
Sfc. Samuef L. SqoarreH, Colorado Springs,
• Colo. ,i . . . : ; . . . . - - ' • . - . : • . ' . ' •
SP5 Ronnie D. Schultz, Grand Junction,

Colo.
SP4 Joseph V. Spellman, D«nver, Colo.
•Pfc. Earnest S: Ward, Silver Springs, Flo,
ILt. Albert R. Dlsmuke, • Lyons,-1 Ga.
Sgt. Howard H._ Ashford, McRae,- Go.-
SP4 John W. Cook Jr., Atlanta, '.Ga. . . •
Sgt. Robert E. Hopkins, Fort Shaffer,

Hawaii. • - . . . . .
Pfc.' Harold E. Rekau, Calumet City, III.
SP4 Lbrence M. Lundby, Waterloo,-: Iowa.
SP4 John B. Shank, Des Mqin«, Iowa.
2Lt. Eddlt Kitchen -Jr., Junction City,

-Kan; . ' ! ; . • : . ; . . • • _ • ' .
Sfc. Lawrence F. Beals, Louisville, Ky.
Pfc. Budrbw Bas« Jr., Jonesvllle, La.
Pfc. Charles W. Jones, Winnjbero, La.
SP4 David K. Brunlng, Alpena, Mich;'
Pic. Robert W.' Kolvupalo, Detroit, Mich.
Cpl. August H. Genzler, St. Louis, Mo.
Cpl. Larry L. Hockleman, Nevada, Mo.
SP4 Richard L. Ctaverie, Maplewood, Mo.
SP4 Stacsy D; Reece, Pev«ly, Mo. •
SP4 Vincent M. Soranna, Bronx, N.Y.
SP4' Waiter E. Vonderchek, Horseheads,

•N.Yi ' • ' • - - . - .
Pvt. Victor A. Justiniano Jr., Bronx,

SSgt. Arlie Terry Falrbome, Ohio.
Sgt. Nornion J. Erbland, Fostorla, Ohio.
Pfc. John F. Tyrrell, Richfield, Ohio.
SP4' Earl H. Hills; Fall-view, Ore
SP4 Paul P; Sonstein, Medfprd, Ore.
Pfc. Willie F. Foster, Anderson, S.C.
SP4 Danny S. Young, Heriderionvllle,

Tenn. . - , - . -
SP4 Larry D. ' Tyson, South Houston,

Texas. " ' • - - •• •
Pvt. Edward J. Tarin, Bergs Mill, Texas.
P.c. Joseph C. Voflrlnec, OcxJen,' Utah.
SP4 Philip F. Greene; Poudney, VI.
SP5 Donlel L. Penson, Richmond, Va.
Pfc. Earl E. Parker, Portsmouth, Va.
Cpl. parryl W. Wright, Mercer Island,

PSgt. Arthur D. Shelton, Arnett, W.Va.
Pfc. David W. Knouse, Gratlot, Wkc
Pfc. Bruce N. Knox, AAadlson, Wise
Cpl. Jose Rodrlguez-Acevedo, San Sebas-

tian, P.R. • ' •
Hovy

CDR Glenn M. Hoyden, Long.Beach,.Callf.
LI. Curtis F. Thurman, Alameda, Calif
" " ' 9 ' * Jom" S> Krnv"1' Riverside,

. ..,r Dawson, ;Falrtield,
. Lain. . - - . . . • • .. :
A02 Cloyborn W. Ashby, Louisville, Ky

' t™,Jome,s f ' Mar1ln' Lewlston, Maine!
ATN1 Paul N. Donato, Rosllndale,; Mass.
4Si?: 9"ster L- Coons, Bismarck, N.D.
ENSIGN James C. Wqnn, Pitlsbursh, Pa.

Air Forct
Sflt. Jeffrey F.jConlln, Los Angeles, Calif.
Lt.Col. Frederick J. Hampton, Tampa,
- riQ, • • .

??!•' "S1,1,0* H' Moor*' Evansvlile, Ind. .,
Ohio E' Ke'9'son Jr" Cincinnatii

MISSIN6 IN ACTION

Pvl. Billy M. Hojlknon, Mowit Hop*, Aid.;

LTC Robert Lopez
2Lt. Leomuet A. White
SSgt. Rodney G. Frank
SSgt. Albert E. Collins
Sgt. Jomes R. Inbode*
Sgt. Glenn Sulltvan .
SP4 Joseph E. Ho,-tr - '
SP4 John G. Heiselmwi
SP4 Earl H. Hlllt

SP4 Kralg S. Hooan
SP4 Richard C. Spencer
Pfc"; James M. Brown . .
Pfc. Sandra. Hos«y
Pfc. Lawrence E. Janet
Pfc. Ben Mb Coullough Jr.
Pfc. Anthony Patrlzl - ;
Pic. James L. Pipes'. Jr. '
Pfc. Richard L. Pilzcr

I Pvt. Robert! P. Rlos :

. Pfc. Harry K. Vaughqi'
Pfc. Larry A. Wtdsner

Marine Corpt
.MSgt. Howard B. Waldron
Cpl. Dennis J. Medeiros '
Cpl. Vic M. PIzarro •
Cpl. Samuel.. ;P. Robinson
Cpl. Ronald R. Ryan
Cpt. Michael' Sears • . ". - -
Cpl. Stanley G. Strong
Cpl. Louis G. Taylor
LCpl. Joseph P. Brlgnac
LCpl. John H. Clark Jr.
LCpl: .Bruce E. Jones '•: . •
LCpl. Larry S.-Kennedy ' ' ' • • . • :
LCpl. WInford Me Cosar
LCpl. Thomas Mac Millan -
LCpl. James H. Smith Jr. •
LCpl. Kenneth A. Stanclu
LCpl.-Bruce W. Stuckey
LCpl. Louis G. Taylor
LCp(. William L. Terrell
LCpl. Robert L. Vlckers
LCpl. Hollls Williams Jr.
Pfc. David G. Anderson
Pfc. George: E.: Beak
Pfc. Willis. Beauford Jr.
Pfc. Charies G. Boyer
Pfc. Donald R. Bumstead
Pfc. Janies A. Carter
Pfc. George L. Elliott III
Pfc. Richard S. Glrider
Pfc. Michael D. Gray
Pfc. Blucher R. Halt
Pfc.'Ralph E. Higgs
Pfc. Hovyard • E. Hollar
Pfc. Robert J. Horvath
Pfc. Michael J.' Ldderoute
Pfc. Dennis M. Mead
Pfc. .Thomas J. Moss
We.'Ronnie C. Presley
Pfc. Wnile J. Ruff • •
Pfc. John M. Russell Jr.
Pfc. Douglas W. Smith
Pfc. James O. Taylor
Pfc. Michael W. Thompson
Pfc. Stephen A. West
Pfc. David R. Wtenckoskl
Rfc. Thomas H. Williams
Pvt. Domingo Rodriguez Jr.

DIED NOT.. AS: A RESULT
OF HOSTILE ACTION .

Army
MSgt. Nelson J. Bourdage, Ellenwood,

Ga.
SSgt. Carl V. Andre, Markham, HI.
Pfc. .Mathls Daniel, Chicago, III.
Pvt. Ronnie E. Alvord, Emporio, K în.
Cpl. Patrick F. O'Keofe, Bronx, N.Y.
Sp4 Joslah Smith Jr., Whlteville, N.C.
Pvt. Julius J. Howard Jr., Columbia,

S.C. '
Sfc, Vernon L.' Walker, Klleen, Texas,

- Marine Cory*
Sgf. ArchI* D. Smith, Benton, La.
.Cpl. William N. Britton, Dayton,. Ohio:

.MISSING .TO. DEAD—NON HOSTIL*
Marine Corpt

Pfc. Alton J. Fennetl, Azusa, 'Calif.
LCpl. Gary P. Dteti, Beach Garden, Flo.
LCpl. Ronald L. Fox, Glrard, III.
SSgt. Thomas A. Grimes, Peru, Ind.
Pvt. Stephen B. Kfrsclmer, Clayton, N.J >
Pfc. John J. Uglno,. Newark, N.Y.
Cpl. Vicente Garza, Edlnburg, Texai.

MISSING NOT AS A RESULT
OF HOSTILE ACTtON

. . Army -
Ma). Adrton L, Del Camp
CWO Donny R. Kldd .
WO Donald E..Kenton
Sgt.' Fronclsc* Franco
SP4 Vincent A. Datena
SP4 Gary .U Engebretsen .
SP4 John A. Kozorh
SP4 Jlmmta E. Parker
Pfc. Melyin B, Form
Pfc. Win I* LV'Mc Gaughey
SP4 Richard C. Spencer •
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MAI

Special to
SAIGON—Two months and 12

days-,late, Santa Claits came td
Mai's house.

She didn't mind at all, be*
cause he, and a team of Ameri-
can "helpers," brought her the
best Christmas present ever—
a chance to live.

Nguyen Thi Hoa (Mai, "flow-
er'' in Vietnamese, is her iv'ek-
name) was dying before Christ-
mas of congestive heart failure.
Taken to the Saigon Adventist
Hospital by a friend last fall,
she was told by Dr, Jess Holm
that she had less than a year to
live* Open-heart surgery was
needed at once to stop progres-
sive damage of the rheumatic
heart disease that had stricken,
her as a child.

The only surgeon in Vietnam
who could do the job was
booked with more urgent cases
for almost a year—he told her

DA NANG, Vietnam (ISO)—
It's a different war, fought by
an American medical team.
j;,'s the war against plague in
Lang Cau village.

A Preventive Medicine Team
(PMT) from the 1st Marine
Div. flew to the peaceful vil-

£8.5 Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON — Kitchen Po-

the bane of enlisted men
for many years, officially conies
to an end June SO, 1970, accord-
ing to the Defense Department's
latest directive on military food
service ashore in the United
Slates and overseas.

The directive, 1120.8 of Feb.
28 directs the Army, Navy and
Air Force secretaries to eivil-
ianize wherever possible food
service positions, including KP,
<>n en appropriated fund basis.
This wou^d put an end to an
Army and Air Force practice in
pome overseas areas of having
enlisted men pay between $7
?nd £10 a month to a mess sec-
retar'y to hire civilian KPs.

The Pentagon aims at build-
ing up the military food service
career field by freeing its spe-
cialists of menial chores and to
free enlisted men of KP so they
can spend more time in tram-
ing and actual military opera-
tions. This trend has been go-
ing on for years. Some civilians
will be employed as government
direct-hire employes and some
by contractors to do KP duties.

In some cases, of course, it
will be impractical to eivilianize
military positions and KP will
have to continue for some en-
listed men, the directive said.
Exceptions will be authorized
to provide for a military rota-
t:on base, because of a lack of
s.n adequate civilian l a b o r
force, fcT training and security,
for military food service career
progression and for c o m b a t
readiness.

The directive also states the
job conversions s h o u l d be
made, if possible, over the next
year and one-half. Military de-
partments must report by July
31 on the number of civilians
required.

age in an effort to stop the
spreading bubonic plague re-
ported there.

The reported death of five vil-
lagers and many iH- citizens
alerted Hospitalman 2.C. Ron
Shedivy of Combined Action
Platoon-9 located near Lans
Cau.

Shedivy relayed the informa-
tion to the 1st Marine Div. civil
affairs section. Their office ar-
ranged to heli-lift a PMT and
consulting doctor, Navy LI.
Bruce Batchelor from 1st Medi-
cal Bn., to the area.

The local dispensary was de-
signated as the inoculation cen-
te\

Soon hundreds of Vietnamese
began to crowd the dispensary,
and corpsroen worked feverish-
ly ,to inoculate them.

With the process under way,
B a t c h e l o r and Vietnamese-
speaking Shedivy .started mak-
ing house calls to reach villag-
ers too seriously ill to vivit the
aid station. Some 30 plague
cases were treated by house
calls.

The PMT entomologist, Lt.
(j.g.) Lance Scheldt, accom-
panied the doctor and corps-
man. His job was to Kpvay in-
secticide in the infected homes.
Later, he set traps for the
large, flea-bea -ing rats in an
efiort to determine the cause of
the outbreak.

A specific request came from
a group of village nuns who
had medicine at their school

-but no way of knowing what
it was for. Shedivy translated
the instructions.

As the day drew to a close,
a count of inoculations w a s
taken. The anti-plague serum
had been given to 2,827 villag-
e/s. The next day, 2,373 were
inoculated for a total of 5,200
out of the estimated 6,COO vil-
lagers.

D&dkate Chapel
In

she \vould have to wait, gam-
bling that 'shfe could live long
enough to reach the operating
table.

Twenty-t h r P e-year*ohl Mai,
with the soft Eurasian beauty
of her French-Vietnamese par-
ents, had no other choice. Liv-
ing on larger and larger doses
of medicine, she kept her job
as a waitress in a Cholon res-
taurant to support herself, her
younger brother and a sister,

Coughing spasms and exhaus-
tion began closing in on her in
September, and then she had
to rush to the country home of
an o^der brother whose wife,
S months pregnant, was wound-
ed in a Viet Cong mortar at-
tack. When she got back to Sai-
gon after a week of taking care
of- her sister-in-law, she col-
lapsed and was hospitalized for
a week. The "6 was no question
of going back to work now.

The end didn't look Very far
Dtf for Mat.

Then Holm and some Amen*
can acquaintances begrn ItvUig
to help her. Dr. Paul Kelly,
chief of cardiac snrgpry at the
U n i v e r s i t y of California's
Berkeley Medical Center, was
told of Mai's condition by Holm.
Kelly volunteered the complete,
free services of the hospital,
with surgery and aU medical
needs, if Mai could be flown to
San Francisco,

The Catholic Charities of San
Francisco, headed by Msgr.
James B. Flynw, cooperated
with Rev. Robert Charlebois of
Saigon's Catholic "Relief Serv-
ices to find Vietnamese-Ameri-
can homes in California where
Mai could recuperate following
surgery.

AU she had to do was get to
San Francisco, S,,e was sup-

DA NANG, Vi(-tnarn (ISO)—
A new chapel was recently de-
dicated to the memory of a
young 3rd Military Police Bn.
Marine killed in aclion.

The Edward Lee J o h n s o n
Memorial Chapel was formally
dedicated by Cmdr. Beriy Burr,
Protestant c h a p l a i n at the
Camp Books headquarters of
Force Logistic Command, and
Bishop Chi, Catholic bishop of
Da Nang.

Rush for Cover at Khe Sanh
Nearly losing his helmet in his hurry, a Marine ducks for cover

between sand-filled barrels and C-ratton boxes at a Khe Sauh
bunker entrance as enemy shells fall.

(S&S Radiophoto by Spec, 4 John Olson)

DA NANG, Vietnam (10) •—
A bell which for many years
called children to school in
Leadville, Colo., now calls fight-
ing men to worship in Vietnam.

When Chaplain (Lt. Col.) Wal-
lace R. White reported to Da
Nang he felt that a bell to an-
nounce services to the men of
I Corps Advisory Group would
greatly enhance 'his chapel pro-
gram.

With this in mind he sat
down and wrote a letter to
Chaplain John Blom at Fite-
simons Army Hospital near
Denver, asking if he could help.

Local inquiries seat Chaplain
Blom to Mr, and Mrs. Carl C.

Deppe, a farm couple living in
Boulder, who had a bell per-
fectly suited to C h a p l a i n
White's purpose.

The Deppe s had purchased it
from a raxed sciiool in Lead-
ville for use in a Boulder
church. Plan changes preclud-
ed use of the bell as originally
.scheduled but Mr. and Mrs.
Deppe kept hoping it could still
be used in a church,

T h r o u g h Chaplain Blonr s
good offices the &w-pound bell
was crated by maintenance
shop personnel at FU'/.simons
and shipped to Chaplain V/hiie
in Da Nang.

posexl to be there by Christmas
Day,

But Santa Glaus Was lale fof
Mai—bureaucracy reared i I s
ugly head. She discovered a
$200 exit vfra tax h?d to be
paid before she could leave f!"e
country. She could apply for a
medical exemption, but only
after a Saigon health board
determined she was in absolute
need of the operation. Af ter
three months of near-daily con-
sultations and shuffling f r o m
one office to another, she was
issued the clearance—Jan. 9»

Then she had to run through
an endless maze of financial,
i d e n t i t y "and security clear-
ances. Meantime, Mai's Ameri-
can friends learned the U.S.
Air Force could riot fly her to
California as hoped. The regula-
tions read that on;y Vi«tnaTnepe
injured by the war could be
flown out.

This m e a n t a commercial
round-trip ticket had to be pur-
chased. Price tag: $1,000. San
Francisco begnn to look vory
far away—or as close as the
grave yard.

But then Mai found out she
had friends she never know
about. Stars and Stripes learned
of her story, and printed it in
late December, Americans all
over Vietnam begun to write in
to the hospitals in Saigon and
San Francisco with offers of
financial help for the little flow-
er in the de&e i of a world that
"didn't want to get involved".

Four Americans did get in-
volved — to the dspth of the
thousand dollars — and pur-
chased the ticket. Marine Cpl.
Charles E. Strong, stationed in
Chu Lai, sent a $200 money
order. "Now thai she's been of-
fered a c'nanca for a ne-w life,"
Strong sa'.d, "money and red
tape get in the v;Ly. 1 think
she rates a favor."

Army Staff Sgt. Gary D. Hat-
ten of the 17f>lh Ratl 'o Research
Co. felt the same v/ay — ?/2uO

'worth. So did Eugene L. Nor-
ton, of Pago Coi'imunications
Engineers, in Da Nang — an-
other $200. Still another Ameri-
can, civilian Kobert I). Crt ts of
the Saigon ATD .s tuff , helped
out too. He gave the remaining
$400.

Other men wrote in with of-
fers of help, but could not be
contacted in time lo>' coopera-
tion—time was of tue essence
for Mai now.

So on Wednesday (Mar. (!)
she waited at Saigon Airpo-1,
ticket in hand and smile on
face, for the airl'ncv. 01 course,
the plane was lale. But it was
the best-spent two hours of her
new life.

Before she left, she wrote in
her painful English to each of
the Americans who had enough
heart to loan a lit t le of theirs
to an unknown girl who needed
a new one: "The Americans
have been so hoipi'v.l to me that
I can never hope to repay their
kindness."

They probably wouldn't want
her to.

Jobs for Vtet Veterans
WASHINGTON ( A P ) — Thtt

Post Office Di'Daraju ut sa'd
Tuesday it would give Vie tnam
veterans lint chance in I'il.iJng
an estimated KttU-'OO postal jobs
this >e,ar. The W'parUrn:-ni said
it would hire veterans for so-
called transitional r .ppoiniraenfs
to postal jobs ahead of all others
wha may be on Civil Service
registers.

Pacific Stars &
Sunday, March 17,

Stripes
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Paris Speculators Stampede Gold Market
From Page 1)

threat to the international
monetary system — mainly the
British pound sterling and the
dollar—since World War II. The
weekend meeting in Washington
was the key to the situation;
failure to act c o u l d mean
devaluation of the dollar and
a n o t h e r devaluation of the
pound.

Britain closed its gold mar-
ket, stock exchanges and foreign
bank dealings at request of the
United States to help prevent
devaluation of the dollar. Can-
ada followed suit by sitsr>cnr!in«
gold trading for the first time
in history. So did the big Eu-
ropean trade centers, except
Paris.

The F r e n c h government
stands to make it big should
the dollar fall. So does the
Soviet Union which has been
buying billions of dollars of the
precious metal in belief the
price will rise above the $35 an
ounce set by the United Slates
and the international gold pool.

President De Gaulle long has
opposed use of the pound and
the dollar as the main basis of
world trade and would like to
see gold become the principal
unit. He pulled out of the gold
pool tutd kept the gold market
op?n Friday. In the backlash
the French stock market zoomed
sharply upward.

French b r o k e r s scrambled

and sometimes battled their
way with fists to make pur-
chases in the market located in
the stock market basement.

Police were finally called to
restore order as mobs of would-
be buyers tried to storm into
the small market.

The price of a 2.2 pound gold
ingot soared from Thursday's
closing price of $1,140 to $1.400
making a paper profit of $260
for speculators. The U.S. Em-
bassy which calculates a "Paris
parity" for the price of gold
said the raie was $44.3* an
ounce.

Friday's trading volume in
Paris was $43.8 million com-
pared with Thursday's 152.« mil-
lion. Financial experts said vol-

ume dipped because other ma-
jor European gold markets were
closed, putting off some sup-
plies, and because speculators
were so astounded at the price
rise they began to sell.

In Beirut, banking capital of
the middle east, gold bullion
prices rose to $1,290 & kilogram,
a rise of about 7 per cent
Financial experts said the price
would have risen even more but
the supplies dried up. A banker
said, "those who have gold are
not selling."

The capital's leading hotels
such as the George V and Cril-
lion would take dollars, pounds
and travelers checks made out
in the two currencies only for

Decision
ByRFK
Saturday

GARDEN CITY, N.Y. <AP) —
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy said
Friday he will announce Satur-
day morning in Washington
whether he will seek the Demo-
cratic nomination for the presi-
dency.

But the Now York Democrat,
amid fthouted questions by
newsmen as he attended a busi-
ness lunch in Garden City, gave
no indication which way his de-
cision will go.

Kennedy, in response to
•houts of "we want Bobby!"
and "please run," responded
with a broad smile ana said,
"That'i very good."

Asked which way he is lean
Ing. Kennedy said "straight up"
—not indicating whether he was
nrfMYtag to political fans or the
fact that he was almost
•wept w u» lee uj uic
«f newsmen.

Kmnedy's New York office
Kttid the »eatttai would make his
announcement at 10 a.m. in the
Caucus Room of the old Senate
Office Building.

That is the same room where
Ms brother, John F. Kennedy
announced he was a candidate
for the presidency in January,
1WO.

Kennedy said Wednesday that
Vwi w»« nn thf v*r«»» of rh*lf«<no>.
ins President Johnson for the
Democratic nomination. He was
•aid to be seriously considering
entering the Oregon and Califor-
nia primaries,

Brown Resigns Post in Huff

Weather
Htoh-JOs

TOKYO AREA
Cloudy «r/rotn: Low

CtoudV to fair: Hlah n«ar M
TEMPERATURES

u.

Fnas Page 1)
Laborite wtw leaving office.

It was confirmed 10 a four
paragraph statement from Wil-
son's official residence at No.
10 Downing St.

It said Brown's^ resignation
WHS mxepieu uy yurrii Eita-
beth II, that the Queen had ap-
proved Stewart's appointment
SIK! tljrtt Wilton was Hma!?anv
ating the Foreign and Common-
wealth offices.

During a period of transition,
the .statement said S t e w a r t
would be responsible for the
combined office, but Common-
wealth Secretary George Thom-

son would remain in the Cabi-
net u Secretary of State for
Commonwealth Affairs.

Brown said he had discussed
his differences with the govern-
ment "more than once" and

It goes without saying that
I shall take every opportunity
of serving our movement and
the country as loyally in the
future as I have tried to do
in the past."

Wilson's answer — also re-
leased for publication — said
the Prime Minister was sorry
Brown's feelings made him de-
cide to quit.

Wilson said he tried to reach
Brown for consultations Thurs-
day night when the gold crisis
resulted in the government's
meeting the United States' rt
quest for « bank holiday and
ciuauic v! Uie IAMIUUII MVIU
market.

For Stewart, it marks a rc-
Uiiik (u Uie Foiei«ui Office ftf>t.i
he held from January, IMS. un-
til replaced by Brown It months
ago.

When Wilson announced he
had chosen Stewart as his For-
eign Secretary, it caught most
Britons by surprise.

payment of outstanding hotel
bills. Previously they would free-
ly purchase dollars and sterling
from customers.

London's tourist hotels also
declared ceilings on conversion
of U.S. travelers checks into
sterling. The fashionable Savoy
said it would no longer cash
travelers checks except for cus-
tomers and then only "accord-
ing to the needs of the individual
as decided by the hotel." The
Dorchester set a $00 limit on
all conversions except hotel
bills.

Similar restrictions were re-
ported in Madrid, in Frankfurt
and in Holland. In Rome even
American Express imposed a
$100 restriction except in em-
ergency cases. At Orly Airfield,
outside Paris, customers selling
dollars could get only 4.88
francs — a price slightly below
the legal floor rate. In contrast
the dollar rate increased slight-
ly in Stockholm — from the
Thursday closing of 5.16H kro-
nor to 5.17.

The Washington meeting was
called among other thing; to
write restrictions aimed at keep-

private speculators. Those at-
tending were the central bank
governors of the six active Eu-
ropean partners in the interna-
tional gold pool — Britain, Bel-

erlands and Switzerland. France
previously dropped out of th«

The United States itself was
aking steps to stabilize the dol-
ar. Th« Senate Thursday night
voted to remove the "gold cov-
?r" on U.S. currency, freeing

10.5 billion for sale. The Fed-
ral Reserve Board raised th*
iscount rates from 4.5 per cent
j 5 per cent though three fed-
rml banks declined to so along.

Congress has been asked to au-

crease to combat inflation.

Shamrocks
For Johnson
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ire-

land's Ambassador paid his tra-
ditional annual call on President
Johnson Friday to present fresh
shamrocks from the Emerald
Isle as a St. Patrick's Day gift

Ambassador William P. Fay
handed over the shamrocks in a
circular bowl of biack and while
Kilkfnney marble. A silver ins^t
in the center commemorated
the presentation.

For Mrs. Johnson, the envoy
left an illustrated book, "Irish
Gardens," by Edward Hyams
and William MacQuitty.
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Stevens. 33, Asst. U.S. Atty.
the investigation is continuing,
Jack Kaplan declared Thursday
"and potential charges behind
this one are even more serious."

Stevens' American lawyer,
Robert Kasanof, maintained:
"If it is a serious plot to leak
strategic goods out of the United
States, I can't believe Mr. Mor-
genthau would charge only a

The reference was to U.S.
Atty. Robert M. Morgenthnu,
whose office drew up the
charges of shipping goods with-
out an export license. Convic-
tion carries a maximum penalty
of a year iii federal piisoft miti a
jiv,vuv liiit.

The government said the elec-
tronic devices require specific
licenses to be shipped outside
this country because of "tneir
significance to the national se-
curity."

3/ggesf Push Kills 2/5 Reefs
(Continued From Page 1)

quarters, according to the U.S.
Command.

The reported mission of the
operation is to search out and
destroy the enemy elements
within the operational boundaries
which take in Gia Dinh, Long
An, Hau Nghia, Binh Duong and
Bien Hoa provinces surround-
ing Suigoi:.

Twenty-e i g h t Communists
were killed Thursday by units
frnm the 1st Tnf Div. In an
area near Ben Cat 25 miles
north of Saigon.

Two major weapons and am-
— : * J _ - ~~-L~- %. ..- ». . . „ j!..
AUUIUMV/U V4%»b9 1IAVC UlVtl UAO-

oovered in Hau Nghia province
12 and M miles northwest of
Saigon during the operation.

One cache reportedly con-
tained: 4,300 AK47 rounds, 51
rounds of 75mm iccoiliess rifle

ammunition, 53 fuses for 82mm
mortars, 528 rounds of 82mm
mortars, 20 122mm r o c k e t
rounds, and 182 charges for
81mm mortars.

Also listed among the cap-
tured ammo were 96 rounds of
60mm mortars, 14 rocket pro-
pelled grenades, 277 hand gre-
nades, 27 warheads for the
Wmm t o r Ir f i e . , 181 RPO7
rounds and 200 pounds of plastic
explosives.

The U.S. Command said the
second cache contained 37 AK
47 rifles, five individual weap-
ons, one 60mm mortar tube, 53
RP2 rounds, 25 hand grenades,

buried in a rice paddy dike
near Hoc Mon 10 miles north-
west of Saigon.

In other ground action, 60
Communists were killed Thurs-
day by Marine artillery and
mini-gun firing AC47 dragon-
ships in an area four miles
northeast of An Hoa and 19
miles southwest of Da Nang.

About 7 p.m. s Marine re-
connaissance patrol from the
1st Marine Div. spotted an es-
timated 500 North Vietnamese
soldiers m o v i n g through an
open area. The Marines called
for artillery fire on the Com-
munist troops and an Air Force

.30 cal. machine-guns, one 82-
MV mortar tube, 47 RPG7
rounds and ISO AK47 maga-
zines.

In a d d i t i o n , 18 complete
122mm rockets were discovered

_ « ~ _ . . , . . . - . ~
AW** JV*l*t»U U* MAC liMtViilJJg,

ing hundreds of rounds of ma-
chine-gun fire into the area.
The Marines reported 22 sec-
ondary explosions as a result of
the attack. A ground sweep
turned up 60 enemy bodies.
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